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No such thing as a free lunch??
Quilt at the Downtown Senior Citizen Center on
either Tuesday or Fridays from 9-3 and they will
provide lunch and parking. The regular quilters that
quilt there have enjoyed having visitors - it has really
sparked their days. If you want more details call
Linda Mager 4644842.

Quilt Sh w

Refreshments start at 6:30 PM
Meeting starts at 7:00 PM
If you would like to come to the meeting, but don't
drive, don't like coming alone, or need a ride, call
Linda Mager 464-0842 - she will find a ride for you.
No one should stay home just because they don't
have a way.
This year the guild is going to pursue the membership
photo album aggressively. You have the chance to

As you finish your county or state fair entries this
sufiuner, please remember that we will need your
entries for the quilt show next March. When you
display your quilts, others can share the warmth and
loving stitches that you put into them.

turn in your personal photo or the phantom
photographer will be snapping at the meeting and
you get that candid shot which rnay be a surprise.

Another greatway to share your work is a donation
to the quilt auction. We wili be requesting good
quality, hand-made items such as: wall quilts,
miniatures, dolls, quilted clothing orbed-sized quilt

COUNTY & STATE FAIRS
Coming Soon

tops.

will be traveling around the state this
sununer. If you have an opportunity to sell raffle
The raffle quilt

tickets, and need more ticket books, please contact
Elaine Nielsen 467-'1,6-1,8. Keep on stitching and
;miling!!!! Vicky Skuodas 402-826-s008.

Display frames and contracts are at Linda Mager's for

State Fair is August 25 - September 4

County Fairs are:
Lancaster County/Lincoln - August 2-5
Gage County/Beatrice - August 2-6
Saline County/Wilber - August 75-20
Seward County/Seward - August 10-13
Su{py County/Papillion - August 9-13
Otoe County/Nebraska City - August 15-18
Johnson County/Tecumseh - August 4-6
Jefferson County/Fairbury - July 20-23
Cass County/Plattsmouth - August 9-13
Saunders County/Wahoo - July 31-August 6
Butler County/David City - August 1.0-13
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No such thing as a free lunch??
Quilt at the Downtown Senior Citizen Center on
either Tuesday or Fridays from 9-3 and they will
provide lunch and parking. The regular quilters that
quilt there have enjoyed having visitors - it has really
sparked their days. If you want more details call
Linda Mager 4644842.
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Quitt Sh w
As you finish your county or state fair entries this
sununer/ please remember that we will need your
entries for the quilt show next March. When you
display your quilts, others can share the warmtle and
loving stitches that you put into them.

Another greatway to share your work is a donation
to the quilt auction. We will be requesting good
quality, hand-made items such as: wall quilts,
miniatures, dolls, quilted clothing or bed-sized quilt
tops.

will be traveling around the state this
sufiuner. If you have an opportunity to sell raffle

The raffle quilt

tickets, and need more ticket books, please contact
Elaine Nielsen 467-1.6't8. Keep on stitching and
Vicky Skuodas 402-826-5008.
-smiling!!!!

Refreshments start at 6:30 PM
Meeting starts at 7:00 PM
If you would like to come to the meeting, but don't
drive, don't like coming alone, or need a ride, call
Linda Mager 464-0842 - she will find a ride for you.
No one should stay home just because they don't
have a way.
This yearthe guild is going to pursue the membership
photo album aggressively. You have the chance to

turn in your personal photo or the phantom

photographer will be snapping at the meeting and
you get that candid shot which rnay be a surprise.

COUNTY & STATE FAIRS
Coming Soon
State Fair is August 25 - September 4

County Fairs are:
Lancaster County/Lincoln - August 2-5
Gage County/Beatrice - August 2-6

Saline County/Wilber - August 15-20
Seward County/Seward - August 10-13
Sa.py County/Papillion - August 9-L3
Otoe County/Nebraska City - August 15-18
Johnson County/Tecumseh - August 4-6
Jefferson County/Fairbury - July 20-23
Cass County/Plattsmouth - August 9-L3
Saunders County/Wahoo - July 31-August 6
Butler County/David City - August L0-13

Display frames and contracts are at Linda Mager's for
the summer - contact her if your organizationneeds
ro use the "Y" frames to display quilts.

SUMMERWORKSHOPS
Remember LQG workshops still meet in the sununer
- 4th Monday of each month - May 22, June 26, JuIy 24,
August 28. Morning Workshop - Resource Room,

AM. Afternoon
Workshop - St. Mathew's Episcopal Church, 2325
South 24th, 1:00 PM, Evening Workshop - Heritage
Presbyterian Church, 35th & F Sts. 7:30 PM.
Wintfuop Road & South, 9:00

Membership Dues
Membership dues need to be received by July 1 5. Send
to Sherry T aylor,2}2Lilkewood Dr., Lincokr, NE 68510,
483-5442. Please pay early so lists are kept accurate.
When you are deleted it is more difficult to get reinstated
than if you keep current. Please make it easier for the
guilds' record keepers, it really makes their life easier.

SCRAPS OF NEWS

WE GET LETTERS

LQG is raising their percentage of sales in the future
to 15%. This goes for all goods sold at LQG functions.

May 27,1.995 after our wonder,
front p age color plnto and article in the lpwtaLne(t)spaper.

Are you working on your auction item for the 1996
QuiltShow? Lynn DeShon- 785-5225 or Sheila Green
- 483-0453.

Dear Lincoln Quilters:

This letter

usas receiaed

youknow that I read your storyin the
Lincoln paper. I think your idea to send these to the
young victims'families in Oklahoma is wonderful.

Just anote to let

If you would like to white glove at the State Fair
August 25-Sep tember 4, call J e an Ang - 402-7 8 4-31.11.

We lost one of our twin sons when he was2,...but we
also had a stillborn son born at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
JuIy 20,1987. I had him late Monday night and went

We are still trying to organize a dying workshop.
Mid-Septernber is our next tentatively scheduled date.
If you are serious about taking this workshop contact
Linda Mager or Sue Volkmer. 10 people are needed
to break even. $35 will commit you to the workshop.

home early in the morning with nothing. It would
have meant SO MUCH to have received a beautiful
quilt. It would have been something special, and one
of the few acknowledgements that we received for
that special baby Dustin. I would certainly encourage
you to continue your practice of making these for
such parents. Perhaps they wouldn't acknowledge it
at the time, but I know it would be appreciated.
Thanks for remembering the children.

LQG will be putting together a Quilt Education
Resource Unit Box available for checkout by
elementary teachers or guild members to provide
unit sfudies. If you have any supplies or resources
available for this box, contact Linda Mager or Joan
Carlson.

Sincerely,

James &

CarolynWipf

Weeping Water, NE

LindaMager, Sue Volkmer or Donna Svobodahave
keys for the Resource Room. Contact Pat Hackley if

Editor's Note: Cuddle Quilt Project started in L989 ni
the Angel Quilt Project started in L991. lt is good to be
reminded how hnportant these projects rully are.

you want to reserve the room.
Deadline for September Newsletter is August 16 -

Linda Mager or Charlotte Boe will take your
information.
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Explore the Possibilities of the 4 patch & 9 patch
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Call for
Young

Quilters
Children who are quiltmakers
inclubs, school, 4-H,or athome
will be introduced before our
September program. If you
know of such individuals who
could be recognized, please call
Marilyn Lockard at 489-4944.
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ThelLincoln & Omaha:Quilters' Fall Retreat
) Ea5tein NE 4-H Center - Gretna NE :
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Activities: Total Cost;. $52.00
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Quality time with your: sewing machine?!?
, Free time for UFOs Games . f Urut
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Registration accgpted After Augu$t 15 until all spaces filled.
i lnfor.mation,packets will be seht out after,Labor Day
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Send S.A.S.E. & Check made out to Linco,ln Quilters Guild to.
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